
STChealth Learning Management System (LMS) User Guide



Log into https://southdakotalms.stchealth.us/ and click ‘Register Here’.

https://southdakotalms.stchealth.us/


Learning Management System Navigation:

1. Registration
2. Using online modules to complete training
3. Completing the assessment
4. Requesting SDIIS user credentials
5. Registering for virtual instructor led training
6. The Home Page
7. My learning Dashboard



Registration: 

Choose the registration group 
that best fits your role.  Most 

Users will only need ‘Basic 
Access’. 

Please Note: All other roles will 
include the ‘Basic Access’ 

courses in addition to content 
related to additional SDIIS 

functions. 

Select ‘Register’.



Enter all account information to 
register. 

Please Note: This username 
and password will be required 

to take the necessary 
assessment(s) for SDIIS access. 

This username and password 
could also differ from the 

assigned username for the 
SDIIS.

Select ‘Register’.

Your Registration Group Listed Here



To enroll in the virtual instructor led 
training, click ‘Virtual Training 

Registration’.

Your Registration Group Listed Here

To take the online modules and 
assessments, click on ‘Courses’.

There are two ways to obtain user 
credentials to the SDIIS. 

1. Take all assigned online 
modules and pass the 
assessment.

2. Attending the virtual trainings 
applicable to your role and 
passing the assessment(s).



Each course listed is assigned based on the group chosen during registration. The online courses 
include policies, procedures, and step-by-step instructions for each function within the SDIIS.

Courses Available



Each lesson within the online module will include an overview, 
system navigation, video walkthroughs, and a quiz. 

These quiz questions will be very similar to the types of 
questions in the assessment.

Using Online Modules to Complete Training



After completing each online 
module, click the Assessment. 

Completing the Assessment



Click the icon next to the assessment title.



Click ‘Begin’ to complete the assessment. 
Then, scroll down and complete the 

survey below.



Once the assessment has been completed, 
please record your registration number and 

click the blue link. 

This link is specific to your registration. Please 
do not share the link or registration code.



The SDIIS New User Enrollment Form will 
be used to assign the correct levels of 

access for each user in the SDIIS for within 
the appropriate facility.

The form will also generate an email 
confirmation when submitted. 

SDIIS user credentials will be sent within 2-
3 business days of completion.

Please note: User credentials will be to
the Production Environment. This 

means that ‘Test’ or ‘Practice’ records 
should NOT be entered to review 

system functionality. 

Requesting SDIIS User Credentials



Instructor led training 
is scheduled over 4 

weeks on a variety of 
topics. Click ‘View 
Details’ to begin 

enrollment.

Please note: It is highly 
recommended that 
everyone attend the 
course on Patients & 

Vaccinations as well as 
any of the other 

courses associated with 
current job functions.

Registering for Virtual Instructor Led Training



Click ‘Register’.

Please note: Each virtual training will 
take between 60-90 minutes and will 

include a participant guide, a live 
demonstration of the system, and 
content specific to the new SDIIS. 



Enter the Organization, Practice, or 
Facility Name and confirm the other 

details.

Once entered, click ‘Process 
Registration’. 



A confirmation email will be sent once 
registration has been recorded. This email will 

contain a calendar invite as well as instructions. 

In order to enroll in multiple virtual training 
courses, simply repeat the registration process 

by clicking on ‘Virtual Training Registration’.



Once virtual training has 
been completed, 

assessments are assigned 
based on the chosen 

registration type. 

Each assessment will 
need to be completed to 

request access to the 
SDIIS.

The available online modules will differ based on the registration type. 

Please note: The same 
assessments are required 
for virtual instructor led 
training as well as the 

online modules.



This page includes any 
updates, commonly used 

links, and contact 
information.

This page also reflects 
current points attained 
from completing tasks 

such as online modules, 
assessments, or virtual 

trainings.

The Home Page

The Home Page is the 
destination after logging 
in following registration. 



Points are attained from 
completing tasks such as 

online modules, 
assessments, or virtual 

trainings.

My Learning Dashboard

The Dashboard provides 
a snapshot of any badges 
or certificates awarded, 

course progress, 
checklists, and any 

virtual classes available. 
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Thank you!!

If you have questions, please contact the STC Training Services team at 
STC_TrainingServices@stchome.com!

mailto:STC_TrainingServices@stchome.com
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